
f, Tha^the^urge.-n.af.ei's. and Common Cbun-, TtaTodrthMourning Barge for the Chief Mourner, 
yjfcil wiji hfc^egie^jfO^fij^re,that ty thf .words in- I --love, ed with Cloth without any5pmar««^fs j afl 

serted ' *" «••*«- - . . . ._ ~ ~- _ . «... . ~ v)jtc\> *.hejs Majestie_-*niJ Rbyal ^lighnessesti. 
Baœ4,^ji\fctludivers others ofi the JN ability , 
aslveil J -^ r the* LoVd Mayor,-and *he several 
Companies ofthe Cityjas the proceeding passed W 
the Towtr theCtsat Guns were discharged there. 

In this order they pasted from Deptford, and about 
*J a .sleek in the evening- came to-Weftminstor 
Bfidgti- where the Body was taken out of the 
Barge, and proceeded tjience to the Abby in 
manner following. 

TheMarslia{sM4n. 
Four Conductors with biaclj Staffs. 
fifty poor Men in Gowns. 
Forty Watermen in Mourning Coats, 
Drums and Trumpets* 
O-fiter-T-jf Arms. . 
The Standard born by a perfonosQiiality relatpf td* 

theJ>efunct. 
Servants to-Gentlemen Esquires and Knights.. 
Servants t(\ the Defunct. 
Trumpets* 
Officers of Arms. 
The Guidon, born by a person of Quality os Rela

tion tothe Petunct 
Gentlem n, Esquires, and Knights. 

to come hither w'itlsaU speed. Given the Stb of Ju - I Chirurgeon, Phy(itian,oecretary, and Chaplains _» 

Æ>igiji( , — _ _, .... 
is, and shall be yielded in all Points,suen Power an 
absolute AuthoftjyT'l'oth-i'rt-'ftgard of the Oath,. 
the establishing and altering of Magistrate!, -and 
Common. .Council-men, distribution of Military 
Commissions, and all other Matters, not any thing 
*t-ap. _ni|;gpted, as ever h^ Rehowned Predeieliois 
did^enjov, or bughttb h_.vi had and enjoyed. *• 

4^ The "Burgers io 'absolutely Decree, that fy 
jProvisioji spall be secured and detained, rise frfeers 
Pejfer,^r^efc*j,C?^e/,bothtifheHeer-i ViJfcbed.B'ifbop, 
vander Ai-,de GrOot, inA Pacts} namely those of 
thejo who may nowbe ibsent, and shalf appear, so 
soon as any of them dome to tie seen within this City, 
after Ci'ition and Summons, by found of the- Bell, 
immediately noW to be made, and with this Addi
tion, that.no one ofthe laid suspected Person., nor oil 
their Descendants, to the fourth Generation Inclu-. 
sively, shall bereceivfed into Government. 

7, "yhatall the premises shall be irrevocably per i 
formed, and without reproach. 

A^l ihe said Articles are assented unto by tile Bur* 
gertnafters and dbmmo-n-Council of this City? on ap
probation of his Hig'hnefsf who (hall be entreated!\ 

l&L?6-72 ' ' 
The Burgess yet farther desire, Resides what they 

have,alir_a<w exhibited^ 
iThatÆ t\e Dignities i&c. wbieft they desire to be 

tenuredpri. feflf^btttfr William Pr*»._of Orange* 
fn/t^n .rj'e *f I.» decease, iucceed up\> 

" " - " " - " " " ' ^ " "i 

i 

.on hk Highneljet} 
Po'sterify*, (J fails shaftb$\ tend that aniong* the per A 
sons »}•$». they provifioh^lly desire U b* tjypt ir" 
custody, shall be also comprehended the Heet Voor 
^•""Sh-, 

•pbe-saiJ Articles as above, 'w*re- accordingly ai 
seated unto by the. Burge. masters and tWttvmoi 

.Council. Given left. \ ? of July, 1671. Witilifs w 
V^.ni.T A. Couwcnhivtj, 

Whitehal, July*. Vhis day was performed the En 
werment of the Right Honourable Edward Earl c 
Sandwich, whose; Body was taken up tit Sea, afte$ 
the late Eagagdrrifent of His Majesties Fleetwkh thi 
.Dutqh, in Which this Noble Earl lo extraordinarily 
signalled his Courage and Conductrthat Ms Majesty 
©Ut of i. high fense of his Honour' and Merit! 
"Was -pleased to order his Ertterment to be at Hi t 
Majesties expence,- whereifpoii all thing*beingpre-, 
jiared for the proceeding from Deptford, where the 
Body was taken out of ohe of His Majesties Yachts, 
it was in the order following. . 
First, a Mournitig Barge covered with Cloth, in 

which were the Standard and Guidon,born by twd 
Gentleman of Qj?l>ty, two Officer? of Armsj 
Trumpets and Drums all in Mourning, 

A second Barge also covered with Cloth, ire which 
were fix Officers of Arms in their Coats,bearing 
the'CoaU- of Arms, Helm and Crest, and Sword, 
Targets G*auntl_t and Spurs ofthe Defunct, thi 
Grejt. Banner being placed at the head ef the 
Barge. 

A third Barge covered with Velvet, in which was 
the Body covered with a large Sheet, and Pall of 
Velvet, adorned with Escutcheons, and an Earls 
Cojonet Upon a Velvet Cushion ar the head, six 
Bannerols being fastned On the outside of the 
Barge -, at the head was the Flag of Urfion, and 
at tjie Stern si.. Trumpets with Banner., tbe to|p 
ofthe Bttge wai adorned with fix' Plumes ^f 
black t-eWheUs, ilnd in the midst upon four Shields 
©f "his Arms, joyning in point, an Earl^Coron^r, 

the Defunct, in fclourning Gowns and Hoods. 
The Steward , Treasurer, and Gomptroler to the 

Defunct, with white Staffs, in Gowns and Hoodsy 
Tht Bishop of Oxon. 
Trumpets. 
Sergeant Trumpeter. 
Two Officers of Arms. 

The Flag of the Union , andthe great Banner boVrt 
by two persons of Quality of Relation to the De
funct. f 

Six Officers of Arms bearing the Spurs, Gantlet, 
Helm, and Crest, Shield, Sword , and Coat of 
Arms. 

A Coronet upon a Velv_t Cushion , born by a Kinĝ  
of Arms. 

Then the Body, the Pall supported by four persons 
of Honor. 

On each sideof which, were the six BannetoIs,caVried 
by six persons of Quality, and of Relation to the 
Defunct. f 

After the Body, Gatter Principal King&of Arms, 
between two Gentlen-en lifters , precedifig the 
chief Mourner, whose Tra n .vasborntiy a Gen
tleman s then follbwed 8 Earls Assistants , all iti 
Mourning Gowns and Hoods -, then divers of the 
Nobility. Privy Councel, and persons 9s Qua
lity, according to their respective Dignities, pre
ceded by a GentlemaiiAlsher in short Mourning, 

In this Order they pr6ceeded to the West end ofthe 
Abbey, ("through a double Lane of His Majesties 
Guard., who were drawn up On both sides the 
Streets,)where the Dean, Prebends, and Qyire i t . 
ceived them, and so up into Henry the Sevenths 
Chappel,where the Body was Enterred in a Vault, 
on the North Side ofthe Quire , which done, the 
Officers broke their White Stnffs,and Garter pro
claimed the Titles o_ this most Noble Earl Decea
sed. 

Whitehal, July1?. This day in Councel the Right HonouraMe 
Henry Coventry ..squire, His Majesties late Ambassador Extra
ordinary a. the Court of S-aedcn , was Sworn into the place of 

, His Majesties Principal Secretary of State , in the room 6fS>r 
y_.Tm.0r lacejy Deceased, having at the same time, together 
with the RigsitHonorahle Sir Robert I ong Knight and Baronet, 
b^en bdmlt.ee- dt His Majesties most Honourable Privy Coun-
cel, whtf hoth after, haviup had the usual Oath Admiamred t« 

them, tqpk tjie,ir Places ac the Board accordingly. 

Priated by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1672. 
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